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Please Support
Mission America in
Your Year-End Giving
Friends, please remember
Mission America in your year-end
giving.
Our Ohio-wide radio shows,
columns, website, media
interviews, speeches and public
policy work have made a strong
contribution to preserving a
Christian witness in America.
Visit our home page (below) for
a secure online donation link, or
your donation may be mailed to
Mission America, PO Box 21836,
Columbus, OH 43221.
Thank you SO much and Happy
New Year!

Read more

Parma (OH) Teachers
Trained in Radical
“LGBTQ” Mythology
Protect Ohio Children
whistleblower report
At an off-site meeting, teachers
from the Parma (OH) School
District were recently given a
thorough indoctrination in the
most radical, inaccurate and
immoral aspects of the
homosexual and transgender
movement. The presenters were
consultants from the Diversity
Center of NE Ohio, a group
already implicated in forcing
schools to accept immoral “gay”
and transgender expression,
rejecting the realities of human
biology.
Read more below.

Read more

When Surveys Become Propaganda
Linda Harvey, Mission America
…Surveys are, in fact, tools of manipulation for some purpose other
than academic achievement. They fit easily into the five so-called
“competencies” of SEL (social emotional learning).
From Kansas to Virginia, from North Carolina to Louisiana, parents are
fed up with inappropriate quizzing of children about their attitudes,
gender identities, sex practices and home lives.
There are only a few reasons teachers choose to survey students. One
is to normalize certain behaviors like cross-gender identities, and so
the survey instrument becomes a propaganda tool.
Article continues at link below.

Read More Here
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